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UwMMhMAfttAr. N>.\VxltM N*VUvKs ( 
At. John, l*t Oetobetx 1^0 \ 

O l-'.Mil-.h Tenders, the win U) be exptmed lit 
* MrlHng, Will he leiew.'d l-V AmMAM t.Uhihii»»
Mtv G^enti tioktoMttitx «I lu» Uttiw, ÂAlhi J dm, 
"Mil Id o'riwk vm Mond*v the tiUt Oriuber, huteht, 
h'f the vtitlvnveMmitt»! t 'tiMtttiwtHal Supplies, via - =

rasmi MK*\
Siiv'h quantities til U* tit l|pi'*f llyyf, hf the ln?»l 

roatkritihle quality, tt* ttiity be inquired tor Her Mtv- 
* Land Forte* <tt 8ni«t John. Fiedt?titt«H, and 

>*hit Andrew», daring Twelve Mtmthe, tnmmehtinti 
lit? M January, 1840, Tlit? delivery lo be triade tn 
detail bv the t tioiraeti»r.-=The Aleal to wntUt ol 
hind and fore quarter* and ho other, subject to the 
Ihipettloti um.I approval uf the VommUeariat.

BAXim an bap i
Forooe year Iron Ute let Jamtar l

I roup* ami Depart meats at Salht Jol at..................
tut»» Itt euvlt quantities a* may he required, The Ten-- 
tler* t.t »tate the mtmher of pound* of well hake,l 
Urea»! that will he dvlivered fttr one hundred p.,und* 
"I Hour provided he the Fomml**ntlni. The Flour 
la he take»» Item the t>mmi»*-tt tat Mayaeittee» atul 
the Dread Itt he delivered at the tenpeeUve qua» let* 
"I the Tttitip, iuUarrUonttt tiieVnntravtor1* espeh«e, 
h»r Wltk'li he will he allowed the emptv t tat tell, 

rORAOB.
For une year from the let January» 1840» fur the 

Utiteee ttl Dfflver* heluitjjiutf tu the'Uartimwtof 8t 
'•"hit ami Ftederlvlmv. The Tender* lu etale the 
rale at whlelt the Ration, consisting ttl 10 lhi Dale \ 
14 lhe, I lay \ II Ih* Straw, ttl1 the heel quality, will he 
delivered lit detail hy the Veutraelur from hi* uwh

NKW GOODS In Auction,
Di* y Hr»'#, U? ||4 thiDhws tsuHWtmi'ity at

11 «rw*, h# ,’Ae AwWrtW,»' vxW A’wwru-»
| A ti, M S V.|V‘ I,,, Jii.iv- ... I It uk M

*! iM. i .iii.i tt.'.ivpr n,o r u s,
f• <h>» H,,»xm.;i,n‘
In .lut,. h'-mt'.i I u t; it its.

'.HI ,1,11., tiley SIVANMIOWNS.
Il .lit», WI.II» s,\ Hi HNS.

1,1 .1.11» 1.1,«I. Ahtl.KsMNs,
!l'1  ..... . I,.-.I t .\ N V A s
liil il.ti.i4 4 n,„, i.,.1, l,INKS,
Hit 4.,».s it.,,. I,ut, I,,\u'v 
J '.1NKN TIIKHAHS,

»HI III, tNKM lit,
**' I».,*,-I, llltACHS,

I < ->■,' WI..I» Ml si.INS.
W.il, « ««fitly 1,1 ,,t|,v, lUHitlS, lulmlil» for

the pre«ettl weantm,
Al,M»n.\htit.t 4 Ttina ivilue.l Flat IHON,

18 Ketfa Toll At I'D \ Iti Tierrv. SUtiAltv 
An luvtt.ve ttl diN lh.lt* he*t t A .WAS, aM.ttietl 

number*, |U’ Tim* «t «*!*

n*V(>l,

Urtuher 8, JOHN KFliHSttiU

!VlvrirH i» I»,i.,|,y given, llm, Urn fn|. 
-i-X luwiug 1'ltUI‘IUtf V will l„. Nul,I nn 
, l*v, 1|'" ti'li ,l«* ,,i < lAolwr, i», |j| 

,,l'I.'.k, I,y \ ,1 Si || Kiss,..»,, ni il.,.,,
ll„„m, i.l whirl, tli»,, i|„, s,,l» mu »,k« ,,|w«

V: ll,'r »!’ » yiwn l,v II,ni,I
vl»!”*™' "I ' J‘'ISJ 1116 1,1 «t|'iil l.i.i |,i»i,

All ll,,,t I,el, rl»r,, „r |.«rrel „f I, A Ml, ,im#,«,| 
In iu«,,„. » «ni. In II,» 1 ity ,,i Soli,i JU|,„,
•"l ilfWflwJ In II» (IraniI'nrr Tumi, ««No. iu 

tiMiitmit >m 8t, Jiihn elreet Iwenlv-lhe leet, ami ex« 
iemliitjr hark eentinulutf the aame breadth |u Ward 
•treel, theiire Ir-.m We*t title ttl Wa-d »t»vet tmutinu* 
Ititf the aame hiemltli in law waler mark, Inifetlter 
with ihe lltkk Siure, ami all ethei Daildiau» and 
Impritvemeat* theretta, and I he appurlenativei,

( tittdllltiti» at the time uf «ale, Itv direr!hm ttf the
M a. mVk,NNWlv

[Unietie Â t,tiurler,]

Su le»

PORPOX9V OIL à COTTON WICK.
Fttr one year horn the hi t>f January, l84u, lor Ute 

fl arrivent «I Salat John and Fiederieiun ‘Fhe leu* 
der» I» ejritie*» the rate per uallau for Oil, and per 
ptiumt Inr Uuttou With

All fnilher parUeularv, tourhintf the reserve of ea'* 
t e to he kept on hand, the de«erlption ami quality til 
the rtu-aev, the qnantily to he re»erved in deimi, ami 
Ute peitnluett annexed to eaoh vautrait, will hu furnlUt. 
ed on appllenlion at the (>mmi*Biulat Oih -e» in st 
John, Frederleton, and 8l. Aadtrw*.

l’avaient will he made m UilU of Fx.-hnhite tin 
Her Majetty’» Treasury,at the rate of A* 100, tterlinv, 
lor every jClOl Ilk due on the Contrarie, or in silver 
emus at ihe Army ratei,

Two approved SevurlUet will he required for the 
due performonee of eaeh t onlrart.

For Sale by A net ion.
( )N RI*** VIs 1,1 ",rlNo‘veml",r nfMl.Hl ItinVIerk, 
X f will he «thi al publie auction, (If not previnoely 
uUpoied of) n valuable l«ea»ehhhl Property Irani Inn 
«in l-oion eiieet, lienrlv oppo.lt.. the reehlenre ..f Mr, 
.folin Uohlliitf, 1 he Hou*e U three etorle* hljh, with 
hilcheo In the rear, IlnUlied thiouuhoiit In the heet 
manner, and Well onleulnted for n hmir.lliitf lmu»e, nr 
twt, or three pri vate famille*, For further purtleulara,
îul»6,111,6 <•'

AiitfiiM Ü7, I Mill),

IIOIPITAI, wipPMliie.

CeMMiaMAhUf, Nt:w= Hnvssuivi, 
ib'fi »A'Ah, lift tJutnfm, ImUD,

W l. A 1.1,1) Tenders, the rates to lie expressed In 
k? sierliiitf, will he received Ity As*l«iant l‘ommls= 
»ary (ienernl Uoi.iiasimt, at hie UiUce, until I'J 
o'clock on Monday the tilst Octal er, tn«tant, fur the 
»n|'|ily ol the undermentioned articles, for the u«e of 
the (tegmental Hospitals In Maint John and Fredm 
rlcton, for Twelve Months, from the lint day of 
January, 1840 i—

Meat, (IJeef,) ■ . « per It),
jlreml, ( Wlieaten,) d tb. loaves, ditto,
Fi.Utiues, .... per bushel,
Milh, ..... per quart,
Jca, (ltwo,) . . , per lb,
Hiiftar, (Muscovado,) . . ditto,
IV'*,,, V .... 4lll„.
tin! Mvttl, ■ - ■ - illun,
Hiirlef, ( Peurl,) . . illii,,.
Malt, line, not basket, » . per quart,
Clour, ( Wliraieo.) . , ff,.
Airuw Hm,I, . . . .in,,,
\ iiirynr, (riimmim,) . . frr
Miitinnl, tflmir,) . , i,fr |fi
Mniir'ra'wiii*,

fliooily, ■ • ,liii„,
jj1"........................................................
Hum, . . . . . ilitt,,.
I'orirr, i Ï"?11,11 Boltlo, |,rr l.oiile,

■ Hhllfmi drauylii, ,'rr unllnn.
Soi,|i, (yellnw,) . . . (i,,

teti'SfcV: : :
M'l'h»,- : : : T.IÏ:
Mulloo or Veal, . . . ditto,

TI» Mrs, III lie ,lrll««,„| », gouj bsOilig pi«r«t, 
with hut llitle hone, for soup,

The Dread and Milk tube delivered dally nl the 
Hospitals, at the expense of the Ctiniraclor, at am h 
hour as may be Homed hy the Medical ..Ulcer In charxe, 

All of the arllc es to be of the lies» quallly uf their 
kind, lhose In daily u*e to he sopplieil on the dully 
requl.ltiofis of the medical officer In clinrye of the res= 
pecllve H in pliais, and Ihe oilier* In sud, Humilities 
as nmy from time lo time Ire required,

I'nyment will he> made monthly, In Mexican Del. 
»»s at 4s Sid, sterling eaeh, upon the production of 

^ certllicttte*
The Tenders lo he fleeompmiled l.y a letler slyned 

»iy iwo persons of competent responsibility, em/mune 
to become bmiml will, the party In pood nnd sufficient 
security for hi» pertormnnce of the eontmet,

Any further information will he received on npiili, 
CHtiott nt the (zommisserlat,Offices in huint John nod 
rrederlcfon,

E, L. THORNE.

September ill, UCJH.

>i:w aviviT u goodm, * !
If

GIIICAT liAUGAlNS,
\\T if** l-AW TON has just received from I.nn.

T/ "dim and I Iverponl, extrusive HTOtiK of 
00()l)H sulialile for the comlop season, the whole 
of which he offers at Midi priées as will merit the 
wppmhoilmi of the puhliei eomprlslnp ns follows 

A laipe lot of Mil t< Vki.vkts, hododlnp Dlaek 
and the most prevailing colors, with Rihlmni to match | 

An extensive assortment of 8fi u», hath plain and 
figured |

Rich SATINS I sahsmts, llfltnhaxlnes, Cmspkx, 
CiMrvHs ami lltisihity of every description {

A varleil assortment of Mvm and Dims j 
Dlaek ami eolored silk Handkerchiefs \
Faphs, Rduimin, and iNstiimnta j 
Vmhrellas, Ktoeks mid llraecs j 
Hems, wammicd Waterproof HATH)
A large stock of f,miles' 1I00T8 mol 8IIOK8 i 
• dot ( t.ii'i'iN, Heavers, Petershams i 
IIROAI) ('M)TII and DICK SKIN)
Plain mol Figured Midilsms |
Mouseline de I,aine Dresses j Dcgattas j 
Homespun Cheeks, Ntilpcs and Uingliamsi 
Hh-y and White Khlrtlogs j 
Printed (butons, l.lning (ambriesi 
Rolled J A ('(!() NKT 81
Cambric, Hook, Moll, Mwlss and Jaconet Muslim i 
Red arid White Flannels j 
(frceo Raize, Padding and Dioggets, with an end- 

l#*s variety of (foods, too tedious trr mention,
On»tot vi, //„■ Store I» in Mt' JiuiMhia, 

riini'ff ll'll/iinn Strict, tic,et door to A tenure, Pur ta 
fk Ih don,

!

NEW GOODS

Prr Ft,ORA, from t.ierro
inn liuXkH Mould UANÛ
1 " "V MW yrroml,

II"I k"«, IIUN|IUWm5n,4™«k. Oil,, (111,,
3(1 tmle» Dry Oued», eon Kilning—

Dtutt uleco» lose mid pr.lnt H L A N k F T # 
IPM do, fl-4 nnd (J--4 MR DIN 08, '

do* red uml white FDANNKLi,
iftt do, fed nnd white 8Flf(JF8,
m a», ...........
I!" HATTINK l'« #wl CASSINgTi ill! ,1». THTHK4IMM», ‘ ‘
yii ii„, i'll,nr i l,0(11».
Ill ,l- imK»KIN»,
•m il" HHAVK» l l/OTII»,
•Ml il-i, (till,CANS CCOTII,
H, il», TA II TA NS, 
in ,1», , CA Mill,CT,»#,I

1er Hliif">, = h/r sale by 
8epi, 'J4

TKAS mill SUGAR,
gen i1 hc»t» c»### tma.,,»,,

% ' and all of line quabtle* at various 
pm î Dkl liah^'hesfs nod hoses, comprises 

powder, Hyson, Young Hyson, Tw-nokay, Souchong 
and (,'ongo—/#//' note of /not rale» In the mort,el, 

At,do,= l7 casks Porlo Rico HU (I AD, 
from recent consignment, nml for sale cheap by

Oec I. llATOiirmni A, llimtu,;»»,
“COHJ)AGK.

Ill Ih, hrifi Alluii. Mit,lii,, /‘niin l.ii'lFjinnl. 
g(2d 11,1C» CIMtlMOK, n,11,1.111,a „i ,| 

1 ' ll.l'-i 11» 4 ini'll II,.|,n i hi«iiiy«. Il «II.| 
Jpniiw, «I •illliiM» .I/M! 7 llirpml In Ci mi l, (VI,
i»",’"- «"'i iii »,«i, iimiiii» H,,,,,__c,„ :„i„

!MH|»«|I|, ,CN II KINNCAII.

Ui», 6'« li,iW

» gniMfif nl Win, 

» fa K KTNNKar,

Prills William Hiroel,
<;ifAfx (;ahm;m ^ anchuuh,

(l À Nt-UODH, from 0 to 'J4 ew(, for Wood 
J * Hlork*.

|4 Ditto, from ” to t‘,rwt iron Stock'd, j 
1,'f < hsfo CARDF8, from | to 4 j inch, with 8h#e« 

k!c*,r otoplefe,
The above

i

are now landing from ship Ftorn, and 
will he sold on reasonable fera*»»

JA1IK» H(,l,CIVr»ON,
I » /,„,/

A i,i;xaniTHIk"jmiiiivTci, i,#ÏTJ7,
l % «,,,»«( lU,l, »|,„« I,, »,,#,|«-11,1,1, IMMiiu, in

lli« A„»,l«, „|,|,,,.ii« A II Ci,«,»»'.

»r,,l. IU, I»!»,,

ill

Mm/Cm»,,/ litr TMtJrm Uetfpwd ,
Seven |Atik#ges A)latl'IlAMHZi:,

Sa», Kc iww

Pilot Cloth, l'’lnmiel, Ve*iing*, Ac,

Ju„ rtf,It,J Turn*,/,## Mtoipmih
*40 P<c<;c,» «,',; en,or ci,ora»,
*W\J I ,t lUtio fe.foooable mixed do to ;

(fl 1 kros Dine and R!mk DR (HD (,LOTUS#

SsSSr? Mnrnf**   ”""f"
ii„, i itnctt,

mi it. »!,,«( I|„| CCANNCI,*!
VVhtrh will be sf/bl »< a small advance (or Cash m 
approved paper,

»epf, ‘l\,

, „. IMtlowiirth K o,intcl
11 itifiii,., i,, ih, «rose
* * »rone,11,. w„.w,.*,c,i,„F
w ,li,,l,—It MiUintti ,t ih.i, ,n,t,i„ Hit,!,
„mt,„l Inm iHti, il„.
M„i pm tl lh,„

WZUTXR 0009*

Yfiy'r w,M,r" *<''in,»,

lll,4»**T» | PlIAtf hi
»«»«. ( i thmi ci,eras,
0„r, a hn,, mi P,m,i (hitttii,,
Fwiiiw# Iteptw,,,
0-wra, I,INKS» | ‘
mu,,leg», lit,,bit,* i TiUntin,
(%„h, i Ctum Wwg, *«, (,,,

& OtmU, with ,ht i,t,mH4«, tl IM,
mppli», 4,if nptnM,

tebtlfttk ilml HtteU

w, a, », ot ic,
Water street

HKtlKLNtiS, m:ttltIXOg,
AH IJAMBKC» N„ I rt,v,.«4 IICII 1(1*0», 
U\l I T pul tp It, iHttilt tie, ,1,4 It, ,,l. !„

C, II WATKIIIIOeie, 
Av, M i King A/,«w.

nitI-; th, in 'CThH, Ac™*-.
T'O-"*?!**fft,ttf,4 him VWu4A 

■=- pbM, by ** b> Woodf tad# 
tO tiri*, no4 half f*at#ei*
»l ’» "tint Kttl'lu!' '

4«, P,,,, w,,t, n„,,„
1,/i Hafts, third* aod 

ami towert

8epi, 24, pm

% tember 17, ttm,

moi .AmesA eon hum.

wBtSZzSSfc*
*> * dis 4 Ui 6- toeit ti A Wto LfK- 
4 do fifoâ imh MA* ILL A tlOPPd 

sale hy

#V rr lwttl* #oin, Ho^nr, |

tnon i , et1ni.fi.
iff Vitk'm* primo JH> TI L R

Sept, ti, tew. MUUtXVhi'O J > tl K1KSLAR.

IMTKNT MRD10NKS. SC.
(),ia,ï^,,5t,H«,»î
ot^ oe Itillowe <=* 1

1st-, F.w thlowtX keepthg llm hood two fh>m 
««sthtf n luxuriant pfowth »»r half.

‘J.l f i t ladies ottor ihihl-.blHh» vesloHog the ekiu 
to tt# nainral sivmsth and tit-wee*», and pieveolino 
the lallitig out at the hair 

M; For any petstiti hONivertag I him any debtlltv. 
the same effect is produced.

4th. If used Iu (httihcv till a gtiti.l growth Is «tatted» 
^^ «e preserved hy .attention to the latest period

(4th. It frees the head front dandruff, strengthen* 
the roots» Imparts health and vigor to the citvitiation» 
and prevents the hair from changing colour or get
ting gray.

tith. It cause* the hair to curl heautiiullv when 
done up in it over night.

No ladies’ toilet should ever he made wlthoul it. 
7th. Children who have hy any means tootrscied 

vermin in the head, are Immediaiely and peewtiv 
cured of them by its use, It is tatalllhle.

Il«v’» liiniment lV»r Pi Id*.

É«M
*BW'W

...........g

wk» "«s«, »«(

feastexSHcirS
tSags-aaswa*
Dr, Slmlmel item*' ,'clebritted tlh. 

li>\ Nerve „ml Dime Uniment]

A j,üli!ll‘l! "'’,l1111* "l"1 i»*M, l,«, mreJ |lu«.
10119=

Uiumee &, Tcin|lit'# Invaluable timing. 
Inra Mixture,

4%, Itivnlunble ramtUv ft,, i|i« m,e ,,r il,« ,##„
ekrehlt nml I'mimmii ra.« ,,f (l«Hiirliw«in fiv# 

it»»., lin ijineeraiji «ml u„|,„ ,««,«,|ie, |„r,, 
['*** I'lOiaMu Im«« Agsrsil I# u,,i,e w|nl |,#,e „„|-ur. 
lunnlely (HPurrvd llie nliavn tmul,l„m« ,|i.#«„, „ , 
«u ;|p« whichhe.je.ll» nmlraj tl„ cceiere ef die r«, 
cully, #ml mm uraj I# ninny cme,. wry leilmi, fl#J 
«liimilnf efferti, 1,, yuHtil «««!#■( dl6,« #|IUiel| 
bmlice h lemiile l,«v« l,m, HiIiimiI in «,«#«,« #
|i,e,ieretleit wlileli l« elien.lhil wld, e# HeeS.c whM. 
e».f, am I. «dice ami elflcimi I# vuhih die .li.ee,«, 
will. Idle tiimWc m dm imimul, Tl,» |iM|irinen 
have been stud tous In this particular, as many person* 
t-aiimti «pa,» dm dm», »p «u»|i»iul liininp.., !,#,(»,»# 
a fceuler raiir.. m.-,JUdiivnml FwimvH^ihi* »,«*«.
ralIn# will cndiclli iilivl.il» dii, n»ii|,„Mc. "flip euuf.a 
I” '* N"oi|C'l I. .*'•»;"liHifl» «Impie, ant will aol In, 
led»!» «ldi ilia fefular dude, nl Ua«iae«,, and If die 
medii'iny l« Uteri aeeerdlnif in die Hirerden), il will 
effepi a .«pep,If cure la live day. A. in lit decided 
effienele., we will I,«tele remark, dml tiara lit a-a In 
till, dip, diere I,a. mil Wen a fal'ute in « ,i„ale en«a, 
and diere aie map» Pnih ,,r d,a laeully ami „d,er*i.e 
dial hare already (etude,I will, p'ea.ure la lit derided 
tupetlur i|uallde., lit le.ia it perreeilp a.reeal.le, 
and liera,a. „f ihe mail delicate tiamaekt bava uted 

hlifiut nny inconvenience whotever,

Liwlj, hi jwar Pantein amt lltilrumt,
Roai'li «ml Unit Rug Rimy,

lyMi'iltti^SiteVWklRtE

iiüi^g

il w

HKAüAtHK.
t)r, S/iohnn, Permanent Cure fir Sick Headache, 

Tt[f I' A j* A C H F,«Tills iliscnee is nne from 
JIÆ which «rise# more misery lo the human family, 
limn is geneinlly eoppnsed, nut being Jlraetly fatal. 
U is often neglected, or per*on< resort so t iuch' (o ||I4 
"te ni purmiUfe» aad alher laedlriaei, af in impair 
(heir peneral healib, ami nflep Imlared le lui di.uuiet, 
ft* I"*'» "‘S. "Ill ""I. .remt In have «verrnm» die.» 
didlmilllet, Mini» II. etfeeit nra mn.i pnwerfiil and 
Immediete In riirlii* nn aua.k nr beepmy „ nip, ,, „ 

uwi f"'

Wllilin'* Putdiit
«TIIENGTHRNING PLASTER,

DR wÜÂVRR'i 
Celebrated Worm Ten ami Salve,
ftp lie prnpiieinr in wnmitiemlinp (In. Inna tried 
Jl nnd celebrated medicine to the public, i< son 

ported by the infallibly te.-t of experience which It 
lia» sinon for a great number of ye«r. with unexamplp.f 
sMcce.., «* well as by (be (estlmouy #f mo*-, resaeet 
able ellizons, wbo bave used it in ibeir families,

1 be net)on yf (be medicine )» no( only to ego | 
warm*, but by if» 'l oan power* to prev«n( a retain 

of them, by removing (be w*ak *?a(e of (be digestive 
organs, n« wlnt-b (heir product ion mainly depends

DEPILATORY POWDER,
Per renwflng #11 au|,#,l|#„l„

Dr Hpolm'» Elixir ef Meattli
rriO: leadinp paint, it It,tip npan which flit 

M n,41 u„ Ilf ll,i. Strap It prédirai,,!, i, n,„( ,k, 
‘lumrrI, ihe ,ea( „I all ,lr«ea,ea tl a fer,ri,|, rralnre, 
and an, diw/ilar Ineldenl It die alninm li It tn,»,| |,« 
d,l. nrd. le I here it dierelnfe mr I,ethl, 
w*(bma, inffammaOwtt nr debility, or slcknc»» at *(n.- 
'oacb. ( dfcepl w.tb females, e tirante. ) of dy *entety, 
of btmdife, of dyspepsia, b#( w baf *( i# ill core The 
only (bmg is (bat people sboold be patient and depend 
upon It, For asthma it bas on equal,

fiSSSœliSS
on stage i* it in (fm least ininfhatt (o inflamed eye#, 
For fr*«b wnood* and all Pore» boweyer nf/stioafe#
11,1, water is a rrarfrtgn remedy, beabog them ifttm 
fbe bottom lo aa afm#y*t incredible sbnrt time,. Tbe 
nldesi and most inreterate Fever 8nr#s are eared by ft,
TPWKNf F OP TYRÏÏ, (of ebaagiag red try 
JCA gray batr to brown nr black,

hfl, (mTddl« 8

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
*’ Per Iteiijntn,

H LB A 1-m NO l.itjTiut —We,«««led ,«
a mil,, mvt,, I'M, ith.h, him Dteu,
w*4w, «rate, «en *li e##k if,diet, «idwuf in the 
lew 4,pie, Ii.jmi„ ike leifwe. It i, # mrefnl ,,4 
." tittle,1 tin,I, It, hmih,, ,t4 u,fll.tlt,U it,Tml'l ® £* iï»***

. Aj> toteiuintijtf *aU tv Cm-
slur/, tp C#,, tint. Ytth, „#,/ n, ,/„ Citeutei, 
teg Uhtnry, (hmuin ft teen net, it emit Ih, 

- Pert Offiee. At, Jehu.
IM, i, tsse • A, R, TflDflyv

ConsUnt, Johnston, Fhilndulphiw* Iff—«B. TtUoe, 
flour atul menh

V’lueywrd, XVlight, Halifax, 10—sugar, oil, fcc. 
Prudent, Dillmgsby, tJueUee, â4—Jos. T. Heoford, 

pork, Ac.
7awrsdw|t, SvlVr Nightingale, Fittgernld, Halifax—

Down Sat#.—-The Maine Democrat, published at 
Saco, eays “ we are gratified to learn that Gov. Eve* 

of Massachusetts, has assured Gov. Fairfield, 
that he will prevent as much as possible the granting 
of permits under the authority of Massachusetts to 
cut timber upon the disputed territory. This will 
prevent a recurrence of the difficulties which have 
grown out of this practice, and cut off a large portion 
of the trespassing, which was carried on under Jurycd 
permits from Massachusetts to cut timber.”— tostou 
Mercantile Journal.

Should the present state of pressure in the money 
market continue, great uumbers of industrious me
chanics and working men must tuevitaUly be thrown 
out of employment during the ensuing winter. We 
hear of a great mar.y manufacturers and master me
chanics, who are curtailing their bu*iue*^ and pre
paring to dismiss their workmen. —AVw York ll'Atÿ.

The New York Express sugsye«ts a remedy for 
the existing evils ol the times, as follows.

If our readers ask from us wlint we think would 
relieve the money market, we believe we can assure 
them immediate relief from pressure, il they will pick 
out eix or eight eminent men iu Wall street,and indict 
them before the Grand Jury lor usury. If they have 
broken the laws, let them suffer its penalties; if not, 
the example will reduce the rule of interest to about 
7 pel cent. The fact is, no business man can pay 
the present rate of interest. No business man will 
tolerate it. If such rates are to be periodically re
newed, end the industry and the energies of the coun
try are thus to be crushed by its capitalists, the 
quicker we all sink to the bottom to begin again, the 
better. All operations of credit are now upset. A 
promise to pay in six months n given sum, may in
volve a man in the payment of one-fourth more than 
lie agreed to pay by a mere rise in the rate of interest. 
It it the interest noxv of the makers of money to 
make that article scarce, for the dearer it is, they 
bave to exclude all but themselves from the enjoy
ment of it, and they dictate then the price set upon 
Ihe use of it. Enforce the law, nnd in three weeks, 
money will be as plenty as it ought to be in New

The New York litprêt» snyt Unit the 
workmen employed on the «plendid Ex
change now building in New York, the pil
lars of which cost $80,000, have nil been dis
missed, the pressure on the money market 
being so severe tliut the work must be sus
pended.

Nitw Orleans.— Yellow Fever.—Death* in New 
Orleans for the week coding the 15th Sept., 172, of 
which 100 were by yellow fever. The deaths the 
preceding week amounted to 25*2.

DEALS.
nnilF, subscriber often* fttr title ntt rotumn* 

E. able terms, from 100 to 150 M. fort 
DEALS, (Deni meuaurr,) to br dclivrrcd 
immrdmtrly At Ute Demi of Drtieodino River.

JAMES E. MCDONALD.

rett

Saturday, SchY Lincoln, Ricker, Philadelphia— C.
M'l.auchlan, flour and meal,

Albion, Dennett, New-York, 7—N. S, Demill, flour 
and meal.

Monday, litigantine Margaret, Moore, Bangor, 4—
John Robertson, bricks and granite.

Sch'r Orbit, Breen, ltaugur, 5—John Robertson,

Tuesday, Sch'r Fair Lady, Lane, Bangor, 4—Joh 
Robertson, bricks.

Algerine, Ciowell, Halifax—J. V. Thurgnr, rum. 
lil.KAUKD,

Ship Rebecca, Drake, Dublin, deals and stave*.
Robert Bruce, Tilley, Liverpool, Umber.
Amy, Graham, Dublin, deal*.
Abeona, Grant, Liverpool, timber.
Jane Walker, XV It vie, Liverpool, timber.
Henry Hood, M* Ferma, Dublin, deals, &c.
Sisters, Brewer, Hull, timber.

Brig Sir Alien .XV Nab, Dingey, St, Kitts, Ash, $*c.
Mery Ann, Lning, Hull, timber.
Ruby, Irving, Ea*tport, grindstones.
Acadian. Henoy. Boston, chalk.
Sylph, Garrick, Wexford, deals.
Compeer, Lincoln, Fast port, plaster,
Nile, X'aughwn, Halifax, herring* and salt.
Vonitunt, Young, Philadelphia, plaster.
Sarah Jane, Luiug, Boston, grindstone*.

Ship Ruby, Wcscoat, of this port, from Newcastle, 
arrived at Boston oil the 20th inst.

The Acadian, at Halifax, spoke 21st nil. lat, 44 (' f\ I? V it'l> WT
45, loti. Î10 55, brig Sydney, 14 day* from St. John, u . , * ,1 1 , *»„
N. It. for Liverpool. Na*jH»t recta'*! per nek r Compeer./boa AVw Vark .■

Halifax, Oct. 5.—Arrived, Government Sch'r ( J A8E8 Men's and Youths’ CAPS,
Victory, Darby, Sable Island, with the captain,crew, VA Vf . . , A,Rtl ®N,H»».Nl> 1 ,,
«ml r«iil,« of pu.eii|«n uf ,h. Franch U.r,u. „ ««""ïil'l «iiwî!".!."'’ w'u e,ju
Mane, which was lately wrecked on that island. or retail. * * wnoi«»ait

Qvkuko, Sept IK)—The Brig Dykes, Sharp, from Market Sonar* Saint Jokn, >
Marypott, has on hoard thu carpenter and one sea- 5th Uctoher, |8B!I. \
man belonging to tltu Itiig Ores, Iront London for ———----- --------------
Rinttiueki, wrecked on Bird Island on the night of JAMAICA SPIRITS,
til. Id'll ln.ii.nl, lb. remein.hr of Ih. craw, 111 In Li.rfmg ih„ *,». Tueiitep, /!„- ih, 
numher. perished, llte cut pettier and the seaman Lovett'» Min'
.need were (hr., dny. nn Ih. l.l.nd. In hnlf en ... -pUNCMKONS h.Jh' |,rnnf ,n,l Une (1,.

X rorrd J.m.iru SI'IIUT»,—Annie 
JOHN V, THUnOAH, 

Until' tired.

St, Jolm, October d.

Wants a Situa(mt,
A S nn nut-door Servtmt or Porter in o 

jum. Meroontilo EatitMiebntettL or Servnut 
in n family, n young Mtm, from Seotluml, 

‘who enu give setiwlnotory tyatimouinl» «« to 
ohnrnoter, cVc.—Apply nt this olftee,

October 8.

COOKING STOVES,

Franklin*, &,*.
»|»IIR cubarribrr. here nnw nn lienil .1 llieir 
X W.rabuu.., ranter nf Mill «nd I1,mil ,’reei,, .

v.riel, of COOKING STOCKS nl 'he 
.ppraved |i«"ern,, Fe.xKUM, (T.iieis Stums, nnd 
i in XX AKK, An nesorimvot of PLOUGHS, of 
much imprnved roudvlw, being entirely new articles 
in thi* market.

They are also prepared to furnish to order at their 
rltwnix Foundry, Skip's Catling*, Mill ami Fagoie 
It or*, of every description,

THOMAS BARLOW At CO.
Si Jokn, Oct. 8, 1680.

Sch’r

(Sentinel.)

hour after the vessel struck she went to pieces ; and 
next morning there was not a vestige of llte wreck to 
ho seen.

The 8th October.Dykes line also on hoard six more of the crew 
saved front the wreck ol the Onoitdago, reported in 
our last.

tut
Stephen*, N. It,, Inmlier laden , nit the loth August, fur liar. 
Imdnes—a tremend.m» «quail hove the ve»»el ait her Imam 
end» nt 4 p, m. on Monday, Dili Sept lat. DA, lung. 00, the we*, 
titer Inn yard* of the main rluirlmr were eat sway, and the 
Vessel rlHhled, with tint It must* gone hy the deck ( the mslii. 
ina*t tn leeward stove a lode In the starboard quarter, sod 
sunn fllled with water j the crew remained without any m«. 
tenance hut a few pieces nf pork, fl.hed up out of the eahln 
nod »uiiked with coal tar, until the llth, when the Erenvli 
barque La ItlaynDe, of Itordeaux, Captain Erable, hove In 
■l«lit and relieved the crow, 8 In number, from their perilous 
siiiiiitlnii, hy taking them on hoard nnd conveying them to 
these Islands, and they were safely landed In 81, George'» on

NOT I OK.
nillS 1'lb.c.lUm li.ve muveil Into III. «tore fur- 
X m.rly uvcupled by l>. (t I', H.iH.IJ, lo Wen! 

•lr»l, wliero Iliey offer f„r
100(1 llii.li.li iioo.l Mult BARLEVi 

10 r Irkjn. nnd Tub, yrlroe CuMUSUNt) 
U UTl h R t

and a large a**urintent of DRY GOODS.
VII.4 A'/,’ j' M ORA TN

Mobile —A letter from tho Rev. XV. T. Hamilton, 
formerly of Newark, N. J., dated Mobile, September 
15th, says : —

past five or eix weeks the yellow fever 
ha* prevailed here with unueual severity. It i* really 
frightful. XVe have had thi* week about lti funemls 

ns high a.* 2ti
or 24; and that out of a population greatly reduced. 
I do not believe that there is left here one-liUh of the 
population we had last March. Every one that could 
get away hne led the city. My whole time through 
tlu* dtiy and often by night, is taken up with the care 
of the sick nnd the dying, and in attending funerals. 
Through the mercy of God my own health is yet good ; 
though so general and so lutul is the sickness, 1 can 
hardly expect to escape."

From the let to the 14tli initont, the 
deaths in Mobile reached two hundred and 
nine.

There were four cueei of the fever in Nat
chez on llte 10th inst.—In Augusta, the 
deaths on the 18th inatnnt, were eevun, ac
cording to the report of the board of health.

7V Rent until ht May next .*
IMm' Whttrf, next to Messrs. Wood- 

ward*. Poumlon given Immediately,
Crank fit AHjiuni,

A store on
o dny. The numher line sometimes run

GENERAL POST OFFICE,? 
Halifax, 28/A Sept. 18.19, j 

T^IIE following Section uf thu Act of the Imp*.
JL. linl Parliament, 1st Victoria, cap. 86,1» publish

ed lor llte information of tint Ferrymen in thu Pro
vinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick t 

" Section 10. And be it enacted, That no Deputy, 
Officer or Agent of the Postmaster General, travel- 
ling with a Mail, iltall pay for passing nr re pawing a 
Ferry within nny^ef Her Majaitv'e Colonie* or Do. 
minion* Itt North America, but the Ferryman at 
overy such Ferry shall forthwith on demand convey 
over every such Deputy, Officer or Agent, without 
any paymimt for llte same, on pain of forfeiting for 
every offence Five Pound», to ha recovered In nny 
Court of Record within nny of the Provinces or Co
lonies In North America, by Dill, Plaint or Informa
tion, wherein no Essoign, Protection or XVager ol 
Law shall he allowed, ono moiety thereof to Her Ma- 
ji'«ly. towards thu support of the Government of the 
«aid Province, and thu contingent chargee thereof, and 
the other moiety to the Postmaster General, who 
shall su« end prosecute for the same, together with 
full coste of suit."

•L HOWE, Deputy Pvitmaiter General,

SUGAR, MOLASSES, "&C.

N IPaWJJ.7
hiSiSumSS^1 WJTh"... .....

JAMES M AMOn, H, OK,M.
THE SUB80R1HEK

Hat jutl received bu Ihe tch'r Prudent, Cupt, 
iingthu, from (lorbee:

ULH. M«*i PORK i ami 200 burr#I* 
„„ , L Prime Mkws PORK t
Which will be sold at moderate price* hy 

0cl' "■ JA». T. HANFORD,

//,/■

50 B

■lank of IVow-BriiiiswIck,
i.t OiTOBee, i»im, 

A DIVIDEND of Fore phh Cknt nn ill. C,n|. 
xX tl Stock for the Helf Year ending the tiftili 
ult., will be paid to the Ktorkiiolilcrs tin or after the 
Slat instant. Dy order of the Hoard.

IL VVIIITEMUK, Cashier.

Saint John Water Company,
XT OTIC E I* lieruby given, that the Ki.tk of all’ 

in lderi,u,,t*M|0" Instalments heretofore ordered In," 
wIU be positively forfelled ami .old, in terms of the 

*rrear,.ges be not paid on or before 
Tuesday the Ath October next.

Dy order of the Dmir.l nf Directors.
81. John, 834 S.1pl.m?.“K80N'

Dr. Chslmeru, in accepting an invitation to preach 
.* sermon lately at Greenock, says—“ 1 look forward 
with great interest to my intercourse with you nod the 
mechanic* of Greenock next summer ; end alt the 
more that it will 
at a distance from 
teke—as I now find, both from the state of my en- 

my iirength, that I must withdraw 
of active life as speedily ue possible."

probably he the lest public set vice 
home which I shall aver under-

LOST,gagementa and 
from the labours 
—Greenock Advertiser.

^XN Sumlny Evening, between Saint An- 
" brew’s Church nnd the corner of Sidney 
and Queen’s et rente, in Queen’s «qimre, n 
Mourning BROOCH, henring nn Inecription 
“I this tenor, “ To the memory of,” nnd 
edged with Gold.—Any person finding the 
above nnd lonving it nt tho Observer office, 
will lie euitubly reworded.

Exchange"on London.
■ jlOR SALE. —A Bill of Exchange for about 
.L *ti,50, Storllnu, to he drawn on the Receiver 
Ucocritl of Iter Majesty's Customs, London.

lenders for the above Bill, stating the rate of Pre- 
m om, will be received nt the Custom House,
I horsdiiy next, 10th lost, nt one o'clock, p. m. 

Custom House, St. John, I 
___5M October, I HID,_

Saint John Mechanics' Institute.
r|^a Er-iiul.r Mi.nllily Metting of lb. Inilllule, 
1 '"r October, will b. belli »i ib.lr room, In (J.r- 

m.in.ilreel, on Mond.y, lb. 14th lo.l.nl, *t (he u.u.l 
lK,“r-, , „ 8. J. 8COVIL.

Octobra 6._ /I. 8a,Harp.
______Mechanics' institute.
rpilOHh P,r.on. who b.r. been e letted M.mb.r, 
X of lb. Mccbeolc.' In,(line of St. John, end 

line» no; T.t token out (heir Cerllflctee of Member- 
ship, will please to apply at the Secretary's office in 
I rmce Wm. street, where they may obtain the same, 

be prepared for the commencement of the 
S,00*00' 8. J. SCO VIL,

H, Sec'y.

Thk Relief Committee have much pleesure in 
acknowledging thu reevipt of u very handsome dona
tion of JbNUO, forwarded hy the Hon. Michael Tobin, 
ihe Chairman of' the Committee appointed at the Pub
lic Meeting held for raising a subscription for the re- 
lief of Sufferers by the late file in this City, at Hall, 
fax, N. 8. ; and beg, in the name of those suffererers, 
that the contributors will accept their sincere thanks 
for their consideration ; and to assure them their con
tributions will be very beneficial, as tlm Committee 
bad only been enabled to afford purtiul assistance from 
the funds placed in their hands lor that purpose.

October I, 1839.
L The above was handed us for insertion, last week, 

but it was everloohed. ]

October 8. ^*r£.VnL John Watvr Company, 
TV01 . , S»*»"roby given, llott n further Distal, 
a»?t/ür".!. i /".ly l’lv" l'frmit. of tl,.. Capital 
Stock of the above Company is required to he paid hi 
nl the Secretary's Office, ou or before Friday the first 
day of November next,

By order ol the Board,

St. John, 23d Sept. 1830.
until L. DONALDHON.

President,

UNION HARMONY, Ac.
TV! n,,w ,n l»ro*« imd will be re/tdy for
J. delivery In about two months, 1

e» r , iu / «j "TKPHKW m/MUERT. 
St. John, 28/4 September, 1839,— tif-

Pnrc Orrcl COAL,

bernur Obmm, from Urrr|imil.
remillee wlehlng • luperiur erilele will ni».,, «.nil 

llieir onlere lo JAMI!» MALCOLM,
lat October.

MARRIED.
On the 24tli ult. hy the Rev, David Harris, Pastor 

i of the ‘ Second Particular Cal vanistic Baptist Church 
of this City, Mr. Jonathan Titus, to Mrs. Jonnnah 
Dikeman, both of Waterbury,

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. Mr. XVilsnn, 
Mr. John Kay, to Miss Lavinin Henry, both of this

On the 20th ult. by the Rev, Samuel Robinson, 
Mr. Gilbert Hiffurd, tn Miss Susan Patten, both of 
the Parish of Pennfield.—Same dev, hy the same, 
Mr. Woodward Cross, to Miss Martha Aldrige, both 
of Beaver Harbour.—On the 30lh, hy the same, Mr. 
Isaac Laverty, to Miss Elizabeth, youngest daughter 
of Mr. Samuel Baldwin, all of Saint George,

At Cornwallis, N. 8., on the 19th ult., hy the 
Rev. George Strothers, the Rev. Will inm T. Wish- 
art, Minister of the Presbyterian Church. Shelburne, 
to ^Isabella, eldest daughter of John Morton, Esq.

Same time, by the seme, Mr. Edward L. Lydinrd, 
Merchint, of Halifax, to Lydia, second daughter of 
John Morion, Esq.

Lecture 
Kept. 27. __FALL GOODS.

rpHB subscriber has received per Thetis «ml Re- 
X becca, pert of his Fall Goods, among which me 

—•Broad, Beaver, Pilot, and Habit Cloths { Dock, 
skm, t'assimercs, Moleskins, Milk Velvet of •uperlor 
quxfify, Gloves, Flannel*, fine Guernsey Vests and 
Drawers, Blanket*, Vesting#, #e,, (he whole of which 
wtlh bis former stork will he sold

Exhibition of Pointing*,
AT TFIK HIIAIIV, IIOK.triKI.U I.BKIfr,

rrl'h Public 1.» reiMclfijllr Informe,I the.
X fc.liibklonof OIL F A IN ITNÜ» will b. open- 

eil on | ue.ilny lb. 8th In,lent, end kept mien for» be 
inspection of visitors, from D) a. M. to 4 v, m, during 
the week. m

euiUKi-re ;
L—7//« Descent Jr om the Cross, after the célébrât- 

ed original design ol Rubens. This Painting covers 
a surface of 12» square feet, and coneistsofs pyramid 
group of mn* figure# in full stature,

. 2-■— Sir Ralph Abercrombie mortally wounded at 
Il VU °f originally painted hy Mir
H K, Porter—-presenting a group of eight figures, 
also a# large a* life, painted on a surface of 12» feel, 

W.— The hast Arrow—n picture founded on are- 
markaMe event connected with the savage warfare 
ol North America, on a surface of 11» square feet, 

i he historical facte will ha minutely detailed to 
spectator# during their slay in the Exhibition room, 
and h* this Exhibition is intended merely to ascertain 
bow far the psmter may depend upon the encourage
ment of the Public, it i* hoped that the result may 
warrant further effort# of a similar kind,

0./* Ticket*— Una Shilling (children half price) to 
be obtained at the Rook Stores, Hotels, end at the 
door during the hours of exhibition, Oct, 6,
■JVT H aTiThiJTi 8LAHF.lt 4.,pij "r,,r,t, 
-Tv 1* 'bat l>i« i—bilil, Inram-lale (b, 
nee.«,ry h„ ,|„ Klhiliilkin ef bi, I’ainti.,,. br (bu 

nimp-l. him h, requnt lb,l bi, in,»/, 
Mr, lli.ir ei,il, to (h. Fri.,, -i.nl Mvmbrr .be I4lb 
»,l»»l.-.0» lliet 4,,. ,l UfoVloA, a. lb. K«- 

hnotion will take place, and be will feel very grateful 
for the patronage with which he may be honored,

I OC* lay, October Rtb,

At Horton, on the 10th ult. hy the Rev. Mr. 
Pope, Mr. Elijah Fowler, to Mrs. E. l)eWolfe, 
both of Horton.

At Christ Church, Guysboro, on Sunday 224 ult. 
br the Rev. J. C, Shrove, Rector, Mr. Lemuel 
Scott, to Isabella, only daughter of the late Mr, Ar- 
cbibüld 51 orison, of 8t. John, N. B.

At. Bermuda, on the Oth ult. hy the Rev, Francis 
T. Todrig, the Rev James Morrison. Minister of the 
Presbyterian Church, to Miss Elizabeth Smith, 
daughter of James Smith, K*q. of Halifax.

DIED,.........
On Monday morning, at tlm Nerepis Settlement, af- 

ter a lingering illness, which he bore with patient resig
nation to the Divine will, aged 49 years. Mr, David 
Mather, a native of Kincaif n, Scotland-Funeral will 
take place on Wednesday the 9th instant, at 12 o'clock, 
when friends end acquaintance# are invited to attend 

On Tuesday last, Gerutbia, Infant daughter of Mr, 
Nathaniel Fletcher, aged 15 months and a half.

l'»w for prompt 
payment,—A further suppl,/ dultu expected.

1,1 Octob.r. __ l'„ l„ TllOllNB.

Pork, Flour, mid Corn Mvul.
rpOS 8"b«,lb« be, ju«( ,1 b, i|,„
X Compter, Iwm New Vmk, »m| „|f,r, {,„

JO b,l«. prime I’OIIK, itt, impnlinit, (tit biwiil.) 
80 brl«, «ueei fin, KLIM,’ll,

100 brU. COHN IMKAL.
Oci. L JAMK» T. HANFORD.

Buftcr, Pilot Bread, Sf Cracker*.
Per Kh; I'.A.l. from CumhirlmJ, amt ll»«, 

Huston /
Of 1 1?^^, (/«mherland Ihrtm*

J 3» brls first and second quality I'ttx/f
II it E A D,

1» brk, Water CUACKERM, 
1» do, Mods do,
I» kegs Butter

Oct# I ff—«f f

^At Fredericton, on Sunday morning 29tb ult, in the

bora with calm fortitude, and Chreilian resignation, 
Nancy, wife of James Taylor, Esquire, M. P, P„ 
beloved and regretted by all who knew her. She 
was a true Christian, a most affectionate wife, and a

do—For *ale by
y ét ii# km'rar.

Wheel, Brrml, Oatmenl, I’orli,
CARGO if Brig Mary Km, from Hamburg, con

1410 B ,'™* '->■
16» Barrels Prime Me** PORK,
5» C«.k* Pearl BARLEY,
2» C#*ks Round PEA8E, (boilers)
25 Cask* i,A ft it,
2» Firkin* BETTER,
3 Ease* TOY A*

M Ilk/.i.Mto, «»4 8W lkMij-,1,6, Ue

kind mother.
At Sussex, King's County, on Sunday evening, 

29th September. George Morton, E*q, aged 7ti year*.
M. was one of the early

will

3 months, and 22 day* Mr, M. was one of the early 
inhabitants of that settlement: he lived respected and

* family ofesteemed, and died regretted hy a nurnei......
descendants and a large society of U lend*, in whose 
memory bi«.nsme will be cherished for hi* correct 
principle* a* a man, an example ol benevolence, and of 
tbo«e tirtues which adorn the Christian character, 

Suddenly, at Portland. State of .Maine, on the 231 
of Sept, Sir. Ezekiel Dyer, aged 03 year*. Mr. If. 
baa left • wife and family to lament ibeir unexpected 
bereavement,

Hi THE F13BM*
And shortly will be Published

THE NEW-BRUNSWICK

ALMANACK,
For hfO;

Containing the usual correct list of Provincial Offi
cers, Militia Officer*, &c, with considerable im- 
pro» -'menta—and a variety of useful and entertaining 

_______ Courier Ojfre, October 5, Um,

jÉ«£ Dort of Saint Jokn.
•oS

3»»» UHH'Kto
Hewn Via», lit,,ten rM„, KeletoJ (Vi.4-,w 

Blind», 4fe, (fc, (fe.-
Wow lauding and far vole ou reewroable term* f*e „ 

THUMA* RAYMGME 
South Mur In HtuitJ

MM J w. toUUt¥f.t),
Monday, New brigantine Isabella, Hamilton, Parrs- 

boro—ballast.
WO.,U*p 8cbV M-r, J.„, 8^k«, Pbl!w4#!,bi.. I 

14—B. «rie, flour, orion*, fce

m) *■ 

alkxawdeu hobeutson,
I *M»«»fc#f 17 K#i#f.' WM. fepimbarS

1

4

S.

!
imd is almost a total 

owned in St. George’s
•strayed.
durable, end nevrr-to- 
matter of gratification, 
an, to know that not 

learn, has been lost : 
re of deep and fervent 
Author of our being, for 
of us poor mortals ? 
now plays over our 

lue—and the sun looks 
none of the casualties 

ied. Oh, what a scene 
the land !—Bermudian

Quebec, Sept. 30. 
iigh treason in Montreal 
mre on Friday, and are 
men's Land, the Buffalo 
Transcript.
hose convicted at Mon- 

Yeoman ; Jenu Marie 
rnarme. Clerk ; Joseph 
iuerin dit Dussault, alias 
cois Maui ice Lepailleur, 
omnn ; Achille Morin, 
Hebert, Labourer; Hti
tan ; David Drossio Le- 
Vlorin, Gentleman ; Jo- 
Pinsonnault. do. ; Theo- 
i Luagtin, do. ; Ignace 
oseph Dumouchel, do.;
; Jacques Goyette, Yeo- 
liff ; Frs. Xavier Prieur, 
arpenter ; Francois Xa- 
Pierre Lavoie. Yeoman ; 
ne, do. ; Theodore Be- 
esse dit Heaucaire, do. ; 
ques, do. ; Louis Turcot, 
Labourer ; Charles Roi 
man ; Fiancois Xavier 
Papineau dit Montigoy, 

i. Yeoman ; Louis Bour- 
n»quet. Miller ; Francois 
i Guillaume Bouc, do. ; 
Carriage- Maker ; Louis 

i David Hebert, alias 
nan ; Hypolite Lanctot, 
t, Yeoman ; Rene Pin- 

Languedoc, Labourer ; 
rquca, Yeoman ; Michel 
(Tftte. Carpenter ; 
dit Lapense, son of 

iff ; C. Barge
autiste Ti udel, Labourer ; 
Jeremie Rochon, Wheel- 

eoman,—Total, 58. 
e of the convicts oernsioo- 
tey in general, we ui 
lill they were nctuall 

ng llte prepai 
i convict dresses being put 
l «.IT, they became alive to 
i they had reduced them- •

Da-

Bazile

i. Bail

y on 
rations

of the prisoners convicted 
lardooed, four of thorn on 
country and not coming 
f the irontiera of Upper 
whom is Mr. Llvk<>UB. 

ve a free Pardon, on find- 
uviour to a large amount, 
gli tieaion and condemned 
(cruted last winter, 
of the melancholy result» 

-bee Gazette.

Advocate, thus announces 
G. Pur her, one of 

ately liberated in London : 
re we announce that thi» 
G. Parker) has arrived ia

states that Sir John Col
oops in that city yesterday,, 
lay (to-morrow) for Que- '-f 
Excellency will reside until 
ivernor, immediately after 4 

► 1, on L,onr<i the Piqo
Phis gn lant officer will car- É 
dial wishes of the loyal in- * 
h America, for the future 
msell nnd family. One of 
hat could be pnid him i» 
t the rebellious end disaf- 
imunitv are glad of hie ap- 
ebec Transcript.

that Hie Excellency the 
ceived dispatches from the 
he reinstatement of Messrs, 
rd, to their seats on the 
their decision was founded 
disloyal motive. It is also 
refuses to reinstate them, 
is successor in the govern-

n occurred last night. Ice 
i. It will check vegetation, 
nts general throughout the 
ury. It is only as a precur- 
he next eight months that 
e.—Quebec Gaz. Sept. 25. 
Iurdoch, of the Colonial 
barge of the papers uf the 
es since 1835, will come 
or as private Secretary, 
lack son, K. C. B., is men- 
is to have the command of
Ih.

Sept. 27—Flour.—The 
•d from the United States 
nd of left has been very lit- 
the price, however, conti- 
3d, per batrel, for fine, at

i among the knowing ones 
ion upon present prices will 
to come. We also under- 
tors here are buying up all 
on, in order to secure a rite, 
can Flour were this week

rk has been sold within the 
7 dollars, hut only io small

London at 60 days, I0£ per -

'he fall vessels from Great 
mceil to “drop in.” On 
dm Porter from Liverpool, 
diun from Greenock, erriv- 
ilher week or two, these 
ed hy many others, which 
less that our port will pre- 
pouragiog scene of employ-

. — We have just seen the 
ie Company, hy which th» 
e conveyed, and are delight- 
included in Ihe arrangement 
eel us, bv a three days voy- 
e main lines, touching at 
i portance, iu the Southern 
nerica, and the West Indie*, 
voyages from hence will be 
b the Boats are lo remain 4
I.

'.ngland.—The ship Robert 
rom Baltimore * few day* 
on hoard 4tiU» barrels of 

t nearly loaded lor London, 
This flour was purchased 

e of orders received by the 
>y the arrival oi the Great 
es were countermanded__

I

t but that the Western 
ireaeut eeavoii, aalonteh 
sago American any a that 
tr export a quantity on» 

•" The way the wheat 
» ie pouring into our for- 
ffore room» i» a caution
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